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FAlthouch mAnjj years have passed, 
people still feep the customs of 

fitheir forefathers^ The women's dress 
Is but a slight variation of the dress 
'Worn by the Welsh in the olden days.

The women do all the important 
work. It is no unusual thing to see 
the women in ^ e  courtyard of their 
villages preparing the culm (a mixture 
of clay and coal used for fuel in Pem
brokeshire and the man lounging 
against the wall of the house.

In all things^ the woman shoulders 
the responsibilities of life. Before the 
marriage, the bride-to-be prepares for 
the struggle of living. Her trade de
pends upon the possession of a small 
rowing boat.

To get together sufficient money to 
buy one,, she brews many casks of 
beer. All her friends are invited to 
her home to drink the beer, for which 
they pay. The stauncher the friend, 
the larger the quantity bought! When 
the beer is sold the boat is bought 
and the wedding feast is prepared.

Tben comes the hard daily round 
for the girl. Every morning she goes 
out in the boat and returns with a 
load of shrimps and cockles.

These are put into panniers which 
are strapped on the sides of a donkey. 
With another pannier on her back and 
a small basket on her arm she trudges 
into the nearest town, where she 
iiawks her wares from door to door.

<fiow the husband spends his day is 
Isecret history'! It is hoped that like a 
dutiful man he i)repares the dinner 
for hijf tired wife. Perhaps tlie vege
tables and a piece of bacon, which 
complete the evening meal, are the 
result of his day’s work.—^Buffalo Ex
press.
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j Dead Beat.
Arnold W. Brunner, the New York 

architect who recently declined a $20,- 
000 salary from the Pennsylvania gov« 
«mment because he thought himself 
sufficiently well paid for his work al- 

> ready, Sfiid at a dinner in Philadel* 
^Ipida:

“Some people are puzzled by my ac
tion. Well, such people, when it cornea 
to government jobs, don’t know the 
meaning of the word ‘honesty.’ Speak
ing etym(Hoglcally they are as much 
a t sea as the club steward.

"An elderly clu>>man, after a long 
•<«ojoum in the Orient, said on his first 
' visit to the club:

“ ‘Where’s Abraham, my old waiter! 
jffot defunct, I hope?’

***That’s what lie’s done, sir,’ said 
♦ the club steward furiously, ‘with every 

blessed thing he could lay his hands 
-on I’ "

Valuable to Mariners.
In a recent speech in New York 

fiignor Marconi, the man who first 
made wireless communication possi
ble, announced that he has worked out 
a method of directing radio waves in
stead of permitting them to scatter 

 ̂ .broadcast. He does it by means of
*“ ' What he calls “reflectors,” the con-

A struction of whicl» he did net clearly 
' explain. He believes that the inven

tion will be valuable not only in send* 
Ing messages in a single direction but 
in controlling messages that are now 

• aeD# 4>ut to sea from stations on the 
«hore, so that ships can determine 
their exact distance from land.— 

^.Youth’s Companion.

She Won.
i'A. young man met his pretty girt 

cousin the other day for the first time, 
and was attracted by her.

bet you a dime,” he said, “that I 
can kiss you without touching you.”

“Of course you can’t,” replied the 
girl.

“Well, will you take the bet onT’ 
4Uriced the other.

“Y— ŷes,” said the girl dubiously. 
Her cousin thereupon kissed her. 
“Oh, but you did touch me!” eas

ed the ^rL 
I know I did,” replied the young 

with a grin, “and here’s your
me.”
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the record of many rho have won Im
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years and all the laiter are supposed 
to bring, observes a t London Answm 
writer.
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“Wbere will poor Mrs. Gabbins go 

'HOW that both hvr daughters are mar
ried and living in different cities.” 

“Well. one son-in-law would like to 
luiTe hw gi> to Springfield and the 
.oilier to Brooklyn.”

**Wliat dutilai sons-in-law!”
“Not Jit all. You see, its the one 

Brooklyn who wishes she’d go to 
eld and the one in Springfield’ 

,0 wishes slic’d go to Brooklyn.”— 
on Transcript
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Scandal” when he >v̂ s but twenty-six. 
Robert Bums was oily nineteen w^en 
he wrote “John barleycorn,” and 
Dickens was but t\(^nty-four when he 
wrote “Sketches by Boz.” “Pickwick” 
followed at twenty-ive, “Oliver Twist" 
at twenty-six, “Ni<^olas Nlckleby” at 
twenty-seven, “Bai^aby Rudge” and 
“The Old Curiosity Shop” at twenty- 
nine. i

Shakespeare w ^ e  many of his best 
plays—“Richard HI,” “The Merchant 
of Venice,” “Midsummer Night’s 
Dream,” etc., before he was thirty-two.

Scores of other examples could be 
given, coveriag otter professions and 
arts, and the resUlt is to show dearly 
that Sir James Barrie was quite right 
Youth should never wait on the years.

The best in the* world, whether it 
be in literature, sculpture, painting, 
etc., has been the gift of youth. 'The 
only exception to the rule seems to 
be in the realm of statesmanship. 
There, the older you are the better 
you are.

WILL DEVELOP NEW POWERS
Why Aviation Is Likely to Brina 

About a New Type of Mind 
in the Human Race.

Will flying result in the evolution of 
a new type of ndnd? asks the London 
Daily Express.

Capt. L. do Q. Sieveking, a distin
guished flying officer, answers the 
question in the affirmative in a remark
able article on the “Psychology of 
Flying” in the current issue of the 
English Review.

“Flying,” he says, “Is an unnatural 
state for man. There will be notice
able In future generations an evolution 
of a new type of mind whose tenden
cies and capabilities can be directly 
traced to the fact that they and their 
fathers have flown about the sky, and 
remained in the upper air for many 
hours in their lives.

“High up in the clearer_alr the mind 
seems to be purged of certain gluti
nous structures* It rev/>lves with an 
altogether unprecedented velocity and 
perfect precision. The idea of death 
is regarded with unconcern. With this 
comes a certain recklessness,

•The memory In some instances b ^  
comes dulled and incapable of calling 
up a clear picture, but the general 
effect of constant flying fs to stimu
late and strengthen the mind.

“Such qualities as intuition and 
telepathy will develop more quickly 
with the Inflpence of flight into 
pow'ers as much at the command of 
the Individual as hearing and tasting."

Why Wrist Watch Is Dangerous.
Be careful not to bind the strap of 

your wrist watch too tight. Several 
cases of neuritis in the fingers and 
hands have been traced to this cause, 
says Dr. John S. Stopford In the Lan
cet. In one case, he explains, a ten
der point was discovered on the dor  ̂
sal surface of the styloid process of 
the ulna, a; <1 pressure in this situa
tion caused p̂ ilri to radiate from this 
point Into thr dorsal cutaneous branch 
of the ulnar nerve. There were no 
signs of paresis or atrophy of any of 
the Intrinsic muscles of the hand, nor 
were any trophic '-hanges found. On 
discarding the wristlet the discomfort 
gradually disappeared, it added.
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Why Birds Should Be Protected.
All through the winter months our 

forests are searched, tree after tree, 
by nuthatches, titmice, creepers, wing- 
lets and woodpeckers for eggs and 
other hibernating forms of insects, 
says the American Forestry Magazine. 
As spring advances, as buds open, as 
tiny caterpillars and grubs emerge 
from the egg, come the hosts of arbo
real birds—sparrows, thrushes, war
blers and otlK'rs—sweeping through 
the woods in migration. Under nor
mal conditions they dstroy something 
like 90 per cent <rf the tiny caterpil
lars hatching upon the external parts 
of trees before these caterpillars be
come large/enough to attract notice.
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This September 20, 1922.
WELCH iALLOWAY, Trustee 
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Why V/hite Wheat Flour.
It being ki:own that present meth

ods )f milling white flour take out of 
It 11 ■'' Vital principle which contains 
thp i\ ’^nines. It |s often asked why 

' »'lieat flour' is not more exten
sively used. Dr. L. Emmett Holt cl 
\’ew York pavp <me of the prlnciiml 
•p«5!nn«i in S' 'lisciission at the Wash- 
H'-'ton <-onffT'*̂ ‘̂ <»t.t»hyslcians and sur- 

\ that white wheat 
1' h' '’Mr months without 

- whole wheat flout
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A. m WHITE, Distributor

LRosipan, N* C

By virtue of the Hower of sale con
tained in a certain fdeed in tru$t exe 
cuted by J. C. Siniard a n j wife, £uby 
Siniard, to the unc^rsigned trustee to 
secure a certain 
threwith, whicrh d

ote of even date 
(i in trus!, is dated 

sgistered in .Trust 
:it page 286, Tran- 

C., and which 
n^ unpaid, and the 
v:ng givpii the re
make the default 
e not having been 

made good, and/the holder of said 
note having deminded that the power 
of sale be exec^ed, now, therefore, 
the undersigne(^ will sell to highest 

a t the Court House 
of Brevard, }J. C., 

ctotHjr 28, 15)22 a t 
following cie.«cribed 

ses:
nth side of the pub

lic road leading ivom  Brevard to Boil- 
ston, and on tfre')n»t side of Sduthem 
railway track, edjactmt to rail
way crossing, F t^ n in g  at a stake 
in the southw*ast|marg'ta of the above 
mentioned road, }rt a point where Ihe 

e  railway eo, cross- 
wftft the sontliwest 

margin of saM pu&Iie road, south 10 
deg. east 132 feet to  a stake on the 
margin of said joifd, near an apple 
tree; then leaving iSie road and runs 
south 85 deg. westywith the AUison 
line 320 feet to a ^.ake in the line

Aug. 29, 1921, 
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DR. S. ROBINSON

Asheville’s i/tmous

E y e s ^ h t

Specialist*
will revisilf^REVARD at 

an^^ly date* 
Watc|( this paper for 

furth^ announcemenU
NOTTE—Write or phone 

|or appointment*
'̂KijiOwUsBy This Sigp*̂

/7 8  Pattern Ave., AstievilStr, 
t ■ North Carolina 

Office Phone 626 
Residence Phone 1288

Go to the BREVARD PHARMACY for 
Nurnially’s Candies, Cigars, Cigarettes,, 
Tobaccos, Ice Crekm and Soft Drinks. It 
is a pleasure to seiye you.

BRE^
J . B. PICKELSIl 

Telephone No. 1

•HARMACY
.Prop.

Brevard, N. C..

!?ays.

« Like Jobeon.
'hson?”

i < w m r
Kolshevik. B 
l e’ll agree to 

, n l him $2a”—

A  L anndrir, C onvenio ice
A  stetionary wasn tub, with hot and 
cx>ld hinning water ng^t at your elbow, takes 
the drudgery out of washing. No canying of 
water, ^mply turn at faucet and the water is 
there—just as you it
And no struggling w ith cumbersome tubs. 
Merely pull a plug ana your tub empties itself.

Whether your wash 
this ^ tem  will Ughtc 
figure on the installatic

We also do 
and effideht̂

^ is large or small, 
ycm work. Let us 
for you.
>mpt neat 

work.

NICHOLSON ^  DUCLOS
Plumbing, Tinning and%heet Metal Work

■ !ijt ...li .[
it

Nymd . Mmlc, D .
,*i<wtcnoiq EcoBolnics. AgncultOTB,

An WfirtmeiiU are dtoected by teschm  with special and
geopedence. Theyka^theirbosiness.
5«Htocee of the Institn^ are aloite wor& the coM: «f tuition.

/ Opene on Septeoiber 7.

V

SMITH’S PL.APE

where you will re^siVe jcourteous 
treatment, ̂ nd >rli^e every one who 

is 4̂ (î >loyed is a

* ^ n s o n d i A r tis t
have just installed SHOW tei^ATHS

We will be pleased to serve^oii

F . P . S L E D O E

Fruits,/Vegetables
Try my caslrspric/es and see if I can’t 

save you money.

Don’t forget I Am iSways on the job 
and can serve you prompujN

Main Street / Audftorkun Building

insurance Neglected
May mean weeping in smoke or in aadneaa v ie w in g  the 
ruins of your home.

But Inaurance ahowa buaineaa jabiiitsr. Meana sat- 
iafaction in protection. Meana Contentment of mind. 
Meana the aaving «if a  lif«|ime*a eafnings. Means the 
comfort of old age.. ^

Destruction has visited ^our neighbor and our 
neighboring town —  It aw aits

Insure while it waits tom prrow ^ay be too late.
e \ .

t

B r e v a r d  i iK w a i ic e  A g e n c y
T. H. GALLO' ' ' I  nager Brevard, N. C.

T .  Z .  O i S t R E N

elec tr ic |a n

Wiring, Repairing iB l^ q ri^  Aparatus

Your business respectfully solicite^\Years of experience* 
’ Work guarant^d.

Office r vcr the Bee Hive Barber Shop* ^

i

Warranty Deec's ar.d Deeds in Trust at News offiee.

, . - v


